Contributions: September 1, 1999 through December 31, 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Provider type</th>
<th># of providers submitting billing forms</th>
<th>Amount donated in charges</th>
<th>Percentage of total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hospitals</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$193,393,532</td>
<td>76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physicians</td>
<td>1,429</td>
<td>$57,513,068</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dentists</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>$134,506</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL:</strong></td>
<td><strong>$251,041,106</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Since September 1, 1999:
- **15,013 patients** have been enrolled into Project Access and have accessed donated medical and dental care and services (approximately 330 active patients daily)
- Purchased **$5,352,628** in prescription medications with funding from the City and County (processed **464,740** prescription claims)
- Leveraged **$6,160,767** in medications donated from pharmaceutical companies (includes 1,884 enrolled patients who’ve received 8,309 donated prescriptions)
- Purchased **$454,438** in durable medical equipment

60% of MSSC practicing physician members currently participate:
- 620 physicians
  - 165 Primary care physicians
  - 455 Specialists
- **Approximately 40 physicians** participate through the Residency Clinics

Participating hospitals:
- Via Christi Regional Medical Center
- Wesley Medical Center

Other participating providers:
- **86 pharmacies** fill generic prescriptions
- Ambulatory and specialized surgery centers
- Physical therapy/rehabilitation centers
- Several stand-alone as well as in-house facilities for labs, MRIs, PETs, etc.
- Hospice services